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And vjiirit 
iirrt lurn

pr. scorn idCcliterlul toiie,'* ' '

fare
s' wife, 

By Lord ______
at -tnfs istance ,out dftbl-ce hunch e 
shoH   hitting thtx w«fer otic hun«/Singular advtnlwt itil'i M Rear.,

nolated. 'i' lic Ounbifieaua now,' 
under the duecl.on of '(he Mcla,

'  -Jt \vas in the betting in of the wit. 'died and f.fiy live li'mes/
Capt.iin Koss one morn ng

I   8"..

F.Vn
 Gainst Uiee shall BuTuprrf icbel

TV ould that breast were barud before
thee  '  '   '

Wine thy head to. olt hath lain, 
'While that placid ftlbcp c-.ame o'er thee 
" \\ Inch ihou ne'er oans'l know again!
VJoulJ tl.atbreoit by theeiflancWover 

'Every imi>o»t thought could show.' 
Thin ihou wculdst at last discover

'Twas tiot we!) to spuru it so. 
Tho' the world-tor thia commend thee;

Tho'.il s.iiiles upon the blow, 
Evc-n-lts praises must ollend lli.ee, 

  ' -Ft/upded OH another's wo.
Though my many faults defaced me,
  Could no other aim bu lound

one which once cmbrac'd me 
. Uilliel n curpli-uy wou'otl? ' 

A'.et, oh yet, ihyselJ deceived not, 
'.' Love may Bink by slow decay, 
But by sudden vm-nch, believe not,

Hearts can thus be torn away. 
Still thine own its lile rela'.ncth   

fct.ll must mine, tho' bleeding, beat

rformam _ __.
r't'e; I hat ihe whole nation irfighl 
iiltclid A\ Irfti the appointed d.i'y 
lor his falc arrived, he was cl'Hhed 
in the gayest and most costly at'ijli 
and led out to the spot w here he w£l 
to suffer. Here he was bountt'to 
d Cross,in prc-si-ncu of the assembled

t once upon their hajbarout 
oll'.ce   and rudely sc./. ng the Irayile 
girl her 111^1)15 were bound lu ihe 
  take almost bt-furc she iiiseosered 
the lull (. \lcnt ol the lulu that uivui 
ed her   and st.il not u nun mcr wut 

e by the Indian muidell  net a
mu'litu'de and a solemn dance was sob nor a sigh escaped the bps.th
pt rlormcd around Inn. A number <!"-" 
of other ceremonies followed, and 'hi' 1 
then the warrior whose prisoner he 
had been, stepped inln the open
spice and assumed ll.c glorious task 
ol his execution. Generally a iinglc 
bltw of the tomahawk despatched 
the vicum: but if the fnsl ihrow 
failed 4<> cleave his head, the speedy 

of the person immolated was
insured by a shoXver of arrows from 
a'band of archers, who were always 
lit attendance The abolition ol lins 
revolting custuni was brought apoul 
n ihe manupr here related.

The day.tff sacrifice lo ihe Gieat 
Star had arrived It was a bcauti

e undying tho'l which painuth 
Is I'tal we uo more may meet. 

These are words of deeper sorrow
Than ilie wad above the dead; 

Boih shall live, but every morronr
\Vbke us Iron, it widow VI bed. 

And nhen ihou wouliist solace-gather 
" VMicunur child's lirfet aocenls How, 

V ill thuu teach her to say 'fathei!' 
Tliough his ci.ru she must loiego?

V lien her little hand shall press thco, 
j^yV'tn her lip to lliine is prrsl.

lliee   '-       nver shall Wc^s
Think oi him iby love hath uit« 

Should her r,.ic,tm-,,tH resemMe
Those thou never more maj'st sec, 
if ;   -   niuu h'nnivcst.

' All I   .J' U""J "ei" '")Ile can know -
All my hc-i.es uhere'er ll, ou B0esl '

>V,,| 1(;r_jet wit), TiiKit the o
'

ul morriing in April, when the mising i 
hildrchildren of the wilderness 

riraiKxtililcd at the cull of th 
eU'l^ cekhralc the unnivernury 

oli(*'cc«el deity. 
'1'he 'scene ol their infernal org.e»

t o

iujvercd in the etVi.itio rrpicsa the 
nrilhng emotions ol llic monu-nt
Icr eye wandered mildly aruund
he dusky eii«'lt.- of faecs.as 'j! srrk 
ng rather for sympathy than rescue
 as il the vtishexl only for-some 
jno being lo appreciate lhc forlilode
with whirl) she could offer up her 
ife -.'I'lie grim ga/.c »l a motion 
less UJtlltiuije-iViki all that met. her

,er, s^ys UojcJ. it. his r u'tii o^nr/6 
aj' the Ki'i'tk i>f Europe, und when 
ihe crunnd was but dhghtly euvc.vd 
with snow, that ICIg and another 
peasant started oil in company fora 
Very wild range of country, to the 
southward ol Brunberg, jn the hopes 
that t'.iry might fall in with, and ring 
the tr..c-k ol a bear this being, as I 
have s.iid, the must propiy season 
for thai purpose But their Si-arch 

Miroved unsucecsflnl und after the
»f l«nr live days, during

was a tall grove tipun .thci 
the pravic.'Qii islet of timber, whicl 
v'n-.wd at u distance, seemed ralhe- 
incc.>useupun. than lo springJ'om 
ihe bioad green !iu rjrti"ihe IVwnc'u 
grand fctaUval.^ ^i,i.tcil military 
l,on|,s, an£, ol this warlike tribe 
walcljl.-j )l, 118(;d with upon the occu-

ual

view There was no one there 
to havov.n emotion kindred lo her 
own. -There was no one there, 
who could cire for l..aUka and, 
rais ng her eyes lo Heaven, she 
commended her spi.it lo Wuhcotl 
 lull, who cares fur all.

And now the solemn dance rom 
menccil around ihe prisoner, slowly 
and taik-ntly at first, but gradually 
increasing in rapidity, as will) snv 
Djjc yells they encouraged each 
other, until the fiendish faces ol her 
executioners wh.ih-d around l.u- in 
one continuous chain, of ̂ glaring and

which they had cither bivouacked 
oji Ihe gioitnd or qunrtrred at Sal 
sertt'ellh, their provi-ion being ex 
haunted, they srp.irated for their 
n-lpective house?. In the alu-rnoim 
cif ihe »Line <)uy.and -wMeiJ Kl^wan 
alone in a very wild part ol llu- 
country, covered with mnc-H fallen 
timher and immense (ruyniu.Hii ol
stone, he suddenly came up<» n the
track of a bear   the neXI miniitr, 
and w thin u short distance from 
where he'stood.he discovered4 yi a

yMida. He then presented hit ' r s> 
tol out ol his drawing loun. window 
und sai.d, ">ow you shall a- e n.c 
rake the head otVihc figure on Sni.ll. 
B.irry's house.'* This was u small 
gilt figure of Hope, abou five mcli- 
cs in length, placed bett>':en the 
windows, to show ihal .he house 
was insured M ihe Hope Insuianeo 
Office, lie lodged the ball in ihu 
Icfi breastl '1'lml will not do." «i.id 
he, "I must have ihe head off""l» 
it not dangcroi.sr" said I; '-ihere il 
Smilh Ujiiy and a friend silling 
close bj."   Oh no," replied he,"I 
ijvn-prrfect eun&.b:occ ill my pin- 
ol " He fired uguin, anil, shot oil" 

lhc head. The ((.stance acro'S ihu 
.tieet was certainly not lets thuit 
f.ltern-yaids i bul ihe space from 
Madame Hope lo tire,, chairs on 
.vhich Mr. Smith liarry and his 
fcic-nd were sitting, did not exceed

.)

s*
"" J.

ioi
But 'tis done; all woids af« ,d! c . 

' 1Dm ">c '"«= v.
!. ,ve cannot LriJ!« 

Force then- way ,vul,o ul ,,, u  !],.

"' "'"-*

demoniac glances- 
ceased, and Ihe eh 
stepped into (hie open space lo make 
ni» ...w.-.n.:-i ..,..Jtl, r io.4Uc.f«reat

'Myself myself ndiolc
ace that I luuk like myself

1 sit down in ihu hid-ci* 1"

cleft of a great mass of rocks, Ihe 
den of the animal. As he had no 
conl'.deuce, however, in Ihe lock ol 
his rifle, he did not care lo go imme 
diutcly uplo the den  he iherelorc 
mounted a p.elly high stone, imme. 
ihatcly overlooking il, at about 15 
paces distant. Fiom this position

the ptoplc, und inn. nor«'

wi i( lhc 0 her cattle of the tribe 
here were two charges only, tha 

;!'«' «o» ser:. lo share the general 
liocrty; ami .bete stood fully i-m,,., 
P'-d paumg ,(,  ,,,.   ,( U5 jr . u 
tiit.tol conhiieinriit, behind a small 
«'>'P»e not lar iron, the scene of sac 
nhce. ? One of ihc.n, u | jg | lt     
[iracflul palfrey. Was tied Um 3up 
ling wl.i.-h grew upon (he sp.'iSc .5B :;"" lum 1" -"" 'i *' » '

'}  »» gunont u cavalier as 
ever crossed a m,)dlc. J| u w u ,   
young manof not more than three 
 ""I iw.-i.iv, ol'ihe fiin-st form till, 

muscular a-.d of a most 
countenance. Ui«

The motion he discovered the bear lying I'a-l
erased, anci'ihe chief ol Ihe ru.igi asleep near lhc cntranci: ol ihe di-n ;

and as he got sight ol bcUiWl'placcv, 
which is n«v»«c in leveling und dis. 
.KiuVging his rifle. For a moment 
afler he had tired the henr lay still, 
und,' in. conscqueucc, ICIg almost 
imagined she ( fur it was a I'einalr] 
was killcil ; had he thought other 
wise he wut.hl I.five hud tiiiiple timr 
10 get out ol her Way; but presently 
the beast raised IKTM-!!' up, when, 
fu\K'J,' her ryes steadily upon him, 
at.il uttering .il Ilir sumr time a 
Terrific growl, she i!asl;cd ut him,' 
(lo use I.is o\vn cxpit-ssion) 'w>th 
the rapidity of u bullet out of u 
gun,' and was dote upon him in 
almost the twinklin" ol an rye. 
Very fortunate for K'n. Ihi1 Mon,

, ire

limbs and weed* make, me a

around... '" .^J, ,,,d 
1 come to change the

of this ground. I imikff'ii'fo'
lercnt in each ^cllson'. 

Nolwiths

h««

three. They showed no symptoms 
of alarm on ascertaining, us iiKy 
arose to the window, whence tl  
shot procccdril, but on the contrary,' 
.hey toi-Vheir seats main quietly 
after Ihe lirst fire. 4

 '  Perhaps the following may be 
termed u t/ic^-cJVuirc!. llo had 
made u mulch lo kill will) pistol ur.d 
baliiviei.ty swallows on the wing iu 
one day, ami he won his mulch!

•"•'••, 01031 I,,,-/,,„....!„ t;, f «0(,j.
ety, Cuptain Koss is a particularly 
flne-lelnpered younu; man."

;. f i-J

can
ng ihumlcr hcan k.ii u ,,y ; ";;;:;;"" 1 "; ' 1 " nie.'

'-'-'or^it,;1:^:;1 ;1 il "
to me, .>.iiiing h,. r ,. > ' "»ieiu-i'

TI"! «>e»ofi Ja | 11 kanildh tt ,,, 
..c-avei.^,,,,,,,,,,, ry, c U»»«:I H

",«M:r.,t'!,B Vlr ' aiM! wh«' '' »'«- 
 Uo merely ujutlevcd Ibi.

liitu.ated in a declivity, 
liail of it being

Ihe al'te 
six l.-ci

the grouii'J down lhi«,in l.i^ 
hurry lo csr<>pc, he tumtih-il till l>ul 
lu-aiilong It was well he did so. 
lor Ihe bear, lollowed by her tw'i' 
iibs. which were more than hall 
H lurge as hi-merlf, utmost at .in

young i
_

Dcntk of a I'liysicitin   During 
the l«ot illness of Dr. C.'hiruc, ihu 
ceh-hraled French phys.ciaii, he 
was attacked with delirium, on re- 
Covering from which, he felt hit 
own pulse, mistaking himself tor 
une of hit patients, "\\liy was I 
not called in brfoier" cried he, "It 
is too InIr   lias the gentleman been 
bled.'" Ills attendants answered II 
the nrK*!iie. "Thru lit- is u d.-ml 

S man!" cried C'huJr; "he w:ll imC 
{live six hours" And the predic 
tion was vcriiii-d.

A FACT.
'There .a one: single fact that on' 

may tippniiK lo «ll the wit and Hr>u - 
muni ol inlidehly, thai no ni.ni J*>r 
teppi.twl ul ChriH.iaiihy on his   Jiu- 
brd,- //((HiioA Aluor's l,ijc.~f

Sunday.' -A day whuu tfi'y tvho 
J'rar tlie.r cri'dnoirt po ali-'-'d, id 
lUej «U» U«r Civil 3UIJ ,

k'
' n
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inify in if&Jllantl. 
befeti readilig in .article 

i !ft«trBtU)r,'OJi tho, 
lafeed ok .Hie' 
' were much

, unq we -pupcme to l»y som» 
.outline*"before our .rentiers, 

writer observes tliat 'people are 
*vi:ry apt lo imagine lhat Scotland, 
liko'thu jjraalcr p'ajfl ct Europe Wan 
lill Hie tcl'onnavio^ nunk-in all Ihu 

'  i:inoraifce>ttn'd dUpOtsHlipn U'iU* which
We. generally (iBHouiate (he-(fork a 

' Such (lemons arc not aware' that the 
Wikjcdoniiin niour.tains, t.ko those ql 

'. thmWuldei.ses, a!l'Jrde(i a shelter rnrt 
*fl|4:«ield to many a zealous , _. 
:.'.^iF'i.PM trulls and that, wliea Iho. real 
^'o'f^he ivarlil wa.4 'worshipping the 

'in-bur land 'tfiew; 
i reoinatiU who hud "not" 

u veil-bis ojarn^jBpon ih t,ir fore 
_J» nor in their linnds.' Tho eailj 
nb«bitauts of Scotland wero of {JeHfe 

ovgin': They   possessed (be, »nttif ; 
coui.try utniflliey were driven out by 
he PiuUi a Gothic poopW liom Nor- 
jh»y The PieU landed about two 

" " ' years before the Christian 
i original Cells took ic^uge

/or the

  la>a£

nlenl ot Chrjstlnmz'ng 
ant». 'The island ' 
was-given lo ihcml 

«ti ol Piciish move 
a egtaWished a.a iu^,- , 
romoiion of . ti«U)Ei<"  di 
:ju>«»ietlj<fc. (.process of time oiboi" 
iniilur Institut'0"*****'*'- laiintl««»^ "3 
ini and tns follower*\«» various parts 
I Scotland. They taught ^ponn'ara- 
ively the pure uoutrius of Christianity 
indrby, a weir ordered life, teccorn- 
memled tinse," doctrine to their 
ulloivera. The iniUlulions Wire 

descrvcnly celebralcum ih* annals of 
Scottish iiiilory, for they were, for » 
long limc.'thc scminartrs.tJ'-lhe chirch 
in North Bri'ian aud Ireland.' Inde 
pendent of rcligiona instruction,wifciy 
branches .o|i useful learning Wdic 
aughl.nml.il in, said 'Joua bcca 
illusively the sent of learning ...., 
lofih, after ibis), dclileojeul luefe 
j'oinmba.'' The»o..instituti6o"^"" 

1 - beueficjaljb ^ '" "of

. '*••? *l i> the 
IffU1*.'

Ihe chaae and upon II 
War wa:

nttXt

izlng theif ' initi 
al' Jory, or.A>lt«i 

i by eiiher lh/S>cot- 
mivli. Jrl«5o Colura-

^ c .n ront e-reat jit 
fc5ourt*l-th« : 'the'-|ria4 of Joseph '

'Tjitt/VUFOR MUJlDIJtt 
uiful^fccls of- Jitleinjtcrantc.. 

VVc .wtrn front {he-Great

rtiiirderol' VVilliBOi

case prcsi nts nnurbcr of ilie

a brisk wind prevailing at the lime 
dilecily from thu west.. But, lot tun- 
ately, no oilier damage was done. 
The new Catholic church, having a 
tire pruol-roof, wJs uamjmed, c.vcejit 
Tn Ihe bm'uijg ol livo^i llirco win 
do, it's. " .' :

The loss cannot now he accurately 
estimated. Motion an'd Laveille.John 
Calvui i, and U. O. Watson the lat 
ter the owner of the goods are. the 
principal sullerers..The loss of tliebor- 
sc'g will be yeiy heavy, hut divided 
amongst Iheii acv.crol owners Th 'the':ci 
ty. Aftogi/U.er.tU* loss cannot be less 
than, lifffeuo-tiiouflaw) dollars, flyi 
i*'{'iiK-Vnni»»=i.I_r-.t.  > ..-.--

for tbo

prince

>ul of his province, took ref ge in 
island of Jona lie bccunie a 
ivett lo Chjjstiiui'ty; aud ulfei 

.restoration to his kingdom, tent 
Lo the college ol' Jotia lor a teacher 
[To instruct Ins people. 'J he nion 
arch tnought it nu de^raiktion 
he the interpreter (>r ttvccn the pco

jeiievcCH, 
sires hiti

.
ivuh tlf
c.iuse hn,"dcath.

(H'rpOSC It !»'
; her 'she de 

cr stands
ivindow- sees the son 
I'HiolhiT* catches op u 

f iuns af.ar his uhild «jfl{ 
strikes him 

n.e_. tii'ovei sfl rt-rn

enviable reputation, 
on their course; and may noiiiftB* 
favouiing gale's smile on the siV 
spraiigle banner that waves over ihcnx 
and their gallant crctv. N. \.Slar,

Cimtuutunlixl Evidcflct;. 
'Ilunmn tribunals aic lo Imperfect, 

that where life and death are pending, 
it is dillicult and unsafe to decide on 
circumstantial evidence, on sanity or 
Insanity ol mind.' The history of the 
Salem .wiichora't, corroborates tliis. 
The case ol Clip, tried and convicted 
Ihe pssi winter n« an occTessaijr .- lo. 
 ' ,uw»J«r .' °-r Capiaiy .Crosby, - - 

;r strong.srgumcni in its In 
gUpvviny casp aiso^brcibli

,tuin«AH< -> - -

6f an-.fcxtraQ 
6cCu"rfed in'thb De 

|"rn" FraHce', before ; 
ljcld.«M ihi'Slasi

Lbll
.1813

<4 '

toilvi". llieir brplhcriiH-!

tliis.UponAha biiiiofu] £(lcci3
i <v>\-»4ut

pcrance.'
The defence, was coHdic; 

Hori Irchahod Bartlctr. - : 
Christie, Esq wit\» •„..-. .-- 
Judge Green made a very cleft 

lo (Appropriate charge tolhe 
alter delibeialmg- abdul' S9

lie und ilieir Junau pi»lor> A'-.oni 
hilly yoars »l'u-r iht»i'. pastors were 
diivcp oulol Kim^uUl by the sc« ol

the

returned a veidjcl of (fuilty
nnt of ifiurdor. Tlif

(ioiiie

Jljfli", and it wJM. »p woodc 
**" ' 'the imaginary go< 

nbarnus and inhuin:< 
[* 'gllve'VeJigion ol ttia Celts was 

_ ^ _. _.J»ctJi, and ; .lhbrte xvho iauiiht il 
• •\ xvi'r'ti divrtleJ"'rali>;bardii, va'es, and 

''.lbe.druidii by w«y»ftoimcnce. The 
'' in liioic ver^elhc'exploits

In Scuilan
islands, thi'jTcoty inucd to 

teach and to
t!i i rnving barbunimV and con 
vcr.ing ttiuni to a c.yilizrd ami 

>nnUcr 
of;

prist-uer ha» beea senlowcd lr>, ten. 
day's solitary confinement, anil'- TIT*
*"

iTe died an he luul\)ivod, iii
the cu
507. .._ ......

tiL- service of his mauler, »v\iile en 
{aged praying io clioiell on\ Sub. 
mill ufiernonn, tlciiving sa)S (Jbal 
niers,'hit nionuslary firmly 
\ people converted by (,(t 
from 1'ugininin to Ciiiiatianity, utul 
.1 name the celchraiio'i ol'cvery npc V 
He was interred in Ihe cemetery a: 
Jnnn,which ulicrwarll* u;ii eunsiil 

saereil, and contained the 
ot It) kings ol'S.'ulUuid, fmn

a hard labor in Iho Stale Prison.

FATAL ACCIDENT. 
A small colored boy, aged about 11 

Qtir.i, Ipst his life m Charleston, t). C. 
:.r a'.,,.c,i^,j nlT 'miliir

'" '~"Sf" ~ ~~
, _.. .. .walKing and talking 

^{i luji-il'she wan eight yoais 
M.ltal a^e, her eyes were 

and sometimes a bind 
placed over them, so *« 

-rr- 3 to exclude the ray» ol 
light not withnnnrting ti'hich, 
ivould wander about the villagc-

•"• 
visit

uu _^_ a It was piovcd^ 
re'nTsiria of* m -b had been dug 

l«uvoT'a'.cellM war where the JJooins * 
Ured, soinfl years after the di3api>ear. 
"V > .   . :. . A-button wai found.

the houses of neighbors, recognize all 
her acquaintance, and ai.covcr th.n&a 
hidden in Xlie moil objctire and dark

wj(u t{ t o%n«i,
bv Calvin's \yil« lo'bave
by bion jlso a-ti»t, knife,
cii-cuniwau«e» were <\voru totwfctnn

been worn 
^rc. These.

court 
W mwnlfy appctrattcea. '

which

ton ot'lhe .Pints was dilfeient. Their 
' '" a sort of mnsicimr 

16 have potver iwei Ihe 
' Is'lettelH* ^ Such was Seutland vih"n,

m-  
his wings.' Good men 
name ot duinl (whilu nol 

_ eu.Wious sense) wn^just- 
, to i\liynt life a<>d the 

iltasuru ol IhU ivor'.J nurn n» n.nli- 
that they uo'J \ call souls lo 
tnry, undertook aud succerdej 

lie pcrilous«lask of cnlighteniug 
ijsava'cj Religion, though ii 

d.d nol al liisi chd'ige the m^imeis of
  lialiinii u-.iM-d nil) m biirbitrisin, failed 

inn lo iniioilu'X tho.H- iritiitu'.ina/ oil 
«vh.cli reel liic dign'ty and hap|nncs» 
<il sneial lile<! Thu'laiv of m?rnugi:

 wcs -esiibliuhed, among them, the 
abilt'iji) ol idolatrous ceremonies look 
oway n^.'iiy bloody ami brutaliz:n;

  prdciiee* and Ihe gospel, »l,ke Ihe 
giai^ ol niu&tai-d seed, gr<iw and

  i)<<ui-iHh«<l in noiseless increase,Ins'mu- 
(BjtuM iiuo iiirn'd hearts t!in blessings
  iilrs.urablc liom its influence. Tile 
|ip:cise divlc ol the introduction ol

, Christianity *mto Scotland is not 
kin> vn hut it thought lo luive been 
at anrirly period, as it'S eaid thnl in 
the year 2t)0 UoMld thu l''irst was n 

hanking. Towiirdalhe end of

of Ireland, 8 Norwegian'niutlaiclis, 
and ono king of 1'ranee. This 
island is ulnn:t two miles und a hull 
loot;, ui)il all.lie mure than one mile 
in breadt!i,-ind cuntuins is iperfjcia' 
,iren oi uDonl 1UIX) JCIKS. U mo- 
'.!SiP.,,nj " lc ' 9 Ikoloikill, derived 

I'lieiunii of ihu moiiustui}->ii e btili 
sliown.   , '

Such is an epitome uf Ihe history 
.>!'thiil fpol Unit <lri:w Irum L)r 
Ji)hii*oii :he folluivin^ of.en ijuoleil 
ind ctlchruted rcoiaiU': 'We 
wrrc nmv.trcadinj; llr.it illii!-lriou< 
(bnd.onee the liiiuinary ol'ihe Gal

Hi rd. coctury Chriniians f|«d 
from tho fcrseculionbiecu

J)uu!e9iim These inen,^Bio tveio 
cail«J Cuhlfjs.generally lived retired

 -in cnves i>iid solitary1 places and were 
.. dihtm^uishtd for Ihdir holiness of life. 

The first uaslor ol uliqai.mantio.i is
  Hitdc m Ninian, who wss instrumental
  in thttconvKrii.on ol itiiaouihcrn P.ifilB,

.^.Hftfu'n^t^^ne1T-of5ThalV1SSt
  kiiDVYn ni the di&trict of O illoway.   

';;.l>r. Chalmers'.thns notices him  
'.'.I 'Dnriiii; ihoje ages lhe% pastors hud 

oltcn to neck shelter in caves from lac 
.' »j lenos-i of h.df informed lollowcrs. 
~ A ciV'i upon the pca>horc ot Olass- 

»,'fciton lit Wiilgtoii(liirc t liirnishcd such 
D reireat lo Ihu tvorlhy Nin an. which 

    tt'll n-ta.n* thi* iiiune of iNinijn'a IMVC 
. ' Fie dici! o i the 10 h oi Srpteinbcr, 

,V AM which day wa* lom kept in re- 
biein'iranee ol one who had spent n 

ing lift- in instructing Hie Igiioranrje, 
und relorm »(; Ihe uianticis of » rude | 

U: ' A now era jit the ccclesi.H 
history uf Seoilaiid oommRiiccd.

il»4t sliuulci'udd another caution to the 
|lhou,ini) already given, against the 
ivamon and heedletis use of fire arms 
in sport!  The boy hod been gent to » 
ahop to purchase a trifling article, and 
after lie had got .it and ivaa ebout 
to depart, the shop man called to him 
to 'Htop und get a biscuit*,' but instead 
of a biscuit he look up a pistol lying 
near, doubtless to terrify (lie hoy, nut 
thiitking it charged, n.vl snapped it 
al lilni. li was, lioweve'r,loaded with 
buck shot, and the charge look ett'ect 
in the bteasl of the uB'.orlUn.iic boy, 
(ieprivini; him of life io tho ccurse ol 
u lew miuutes.

SndJcn Dutlh by Poison. 
An lutt-ri'iiiug young lady, Mary 

CU..AJJ  u i ^tr..,... .Vi_^n..tiu.
 seed* of .4pj>ie Pertt * She had'been 
ut for a walk, and on her leturn am 

used iho children by treating tlnjm lo 
the lurk of birch ircea which she had 
procured. So:nc lime alter, her mo 
ther observed a paleness unusual in 
Maty'd countenance, and asked if she

recesses!   .-   ' ' - .. 
fa the coursu of the last year 1 

fell sick, and was confined lo her-W 
snd it was then that the exlwMdlnaiy 
and mysterious -K

|-pOSS*SBBrt,«'tlll OOI
There were limes 
dent to ihoso arolii 
heard'the voices of pi 
her.only when-lhe voi. 
lowarda t)ie o«il» of hi 
these limus her eyes 
and after Ihe crisis

Ifcat she

usually fell 
bility or 
death.

«at«lepsi-.y

rvbelyrc 
v

azginst.lho prisoners. . 
men .fciicawe ftUoogly excited; an 
wVile the trial wan ucndiwg. a^l after 
it wa» over, mads a wrulua Conies- 
sion of IhelrgulU, d'etailinj^very pur-. 

Qf'tbe murder,,-The jury

But what was still more slogaltr, at 
thesz times, any persoq who entered 
i he raoiii could obtain cle%r,

tliev Weie ssnCgoced to bu hung on 
the 28th ot January/ 18'^ft«, When 
thi news of-this decison *nrrivcu : at 
Manchester, Ihoie who still believed 
the prisoner* - mnocent, immediately 
caused a nofice.tp be printed in tho 
Rutland -Herald. ,lt -contaiiied «. 
di»criptiOO of Calvin's petson, and 
de»ircd any wlio could to give ii> 
formation Teipcctipftjiim, and ihers--. 
by Save the life of Ihu innocent.1 
An answer soon appeared in the New 
XtrU. Evening Post, signed by Tabec

edunian regions, whoticu savufje 
clans, niul rov,:.^ barliaii.ius, deri 
ved the bcliclils of UnuwleiUu ami 
the blessings of religion. To ab 
stract t!>ti ininil tV»m:ill loc.il cnio. 
tion, would be impossible if it were 
endeavored, anil tvuulil he foolish if 
il were pn»sil)le: \\li.ih-.vcr with 
di*jws us Ironi ;he poivcr of our 
senses; whatever make* the past, 
Ihe distant, und the fiiturc prqdum- * ,
in Ihe dignity of Ihinkin^ hc'mi;s 
I'm- from me unit my friends be 
such frigid philosophy, as may con 
duct us indifferent und unmoved 
over ;tny ground which hus |ici-n 
tlignilii.il by window, bravery or 
vi^ue. The man ij lilllc to be 
cnvifd wln^e puiriolUm \vouhl noi 
gain force on Ihe plaint of iM.iral linn, 
or whose pi«ty would nol simv war 
mer amid (lie ruins of Jona '   

Yonng Mill's A'leocute.

Thr Wrek'y Messenger (Ind'mnna.l 
jtlalKg, (hat on Salurrfny, (do -till inst 

the (Ucnrnboat Porismoulh

was unwell, tilie replied that she 
was, and presumed alia had oaten loo 
muoh birch bark. She soon became 
much distressed attended willi dizzi- 
nes9,viojcnl rc'.chmjs and occasional 
spainia. On further inquiry by her 
rnoluer rejecting the cauie of her 
acute and alarming distress, Mary 
recollected that during her wallc, she 
plucked some pods ol .'Ipple Pcru.and 
had ealcn jonit of ihc seeds, whicti 
were d*»sftt:ered in Hie contents of the 
stomach, Spontaneously cjdcted.- Pour 
lioui's belore her Oeatli she sank into a 
paraljlicstupor.and manifcs'ed no sen 
Nation or motion except from deep aud 
lubonous respiration.

•slpple /Vru-better known by the 
name ui Janetton-icccd.

rrctit loifeUi-
riting,bykiait- 
lines! f
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Hurtling of Fifty. one Harm. 
A lurifiq lire, tnrcatcnini; ihu dcs- 

trucliou ol Ihe fairest portion of oui 
cily. broke out last night a liiii£»b'b< 
lore 12 o'cleclf, on Market micef, II 
cummenced in Ihe extensive Livery 

owned by Mrnsrs. Laveille

and saiislacwry aiwwer*. to 
oucsiion addressed w her. II 
wished to leartf.neivs of a fr le'» 
relative who wnsabs«ni, fhe !*» " 
without hesnaiton give full and ^a it
afbjrvvardifpp5*££Jj<^irl^i. 

coulil read Ihe writing, 
sing her fingers over the tines! .

These exlraod nary manilcataliota ol 
t'nc possession of peculiar faculties, 
caused A good deal of excitement in 
the doftsrment and all the public 
functionaries, called to question her, 
and satisfy themselves ol tho truth of 
the strange floiiea in ciiculation. M. 
Puges, Hie suh-perlect, drew uj> a 
staleinentofall tlio circumstances re 
lating Ui ibis marvellous alfair ind 
lias Kent it pioperly uerlified, to 
the Physicians oll'ans. At Ihe last 
accounts the girl was entirely depii- 
ved of the use of her linibs

lo tlie iloop ofvar PeaeocK,— 
Her intends! voyage around the uoiid 

W«) were hignl> gratified Miuli,'a 
visit a lew days since to this pre^y 
little vcntel of our navy which ivas 
expressly fitted up some years sin(e 
with a spar deck, as a discovery ship, 
on (he then projected expedition lo 
the south seas. She retain* InU con-, 
si ruction anil sails in a tow days for 
the KiKt India fetation, returning homo 
via China and the Sandwich Islands, 
ilie Souih American ports of tho Poc- 
die, and Cape liom. Her coAtfnao- 
dei',i* commodore kennedy.oncsmb'ng 
the oldest and most I'.xpe.neiiccd sea

Chadwtch, Shrewnbuiy, 
ihil the identical Runel Calvin na« 
there, lie was'foithwilh conducteii 
to New Yoik, trheio.thc public curi- 
osily-wiBbO (richly excited, that ilia 
 treats throopfVYuich he p»«sed ivera

i t'UIC to
ter, van! maltitudts assembled lo see 
him Nolhibg cuuld exceed Hie joy 

the people ol Manchester on nil 
arrival there. The tails were lunf, 
and caniioua ivcre tired to tvelcome 
him. ' The lioorns were cnon aflef 
exonerated of the ciime ol winch lliey 
stood convicied, and restored lo their 
nghtt aud privileges Couiineiil on, 
tho above is unnecessary. 

Motion Morning Poll,

A great Im^rnvemtnl"^ ^ 
We have examined n wodel of 

Benjamin Pugdale'd 'newly invented 
Wa'.er \Vltcol.'and tve liave r.o lieii' 
tition in declaring our thorough con 
viction that it is intended, and wiit 
prove not-only a great saving of es- 

owneri of mills ic»U Wbo

and. Morion, und at the time in the...... i-^"" ..**•*.~., t w..u uv .nv iiuit; in lliu
vTiriiT^irT.tUe Ojiio River from Louig-foccuuancj of Mr. Calvort. Ti>- e  
throujli thi! atino»Tm«».7'fire p>^Bingt»nunia.tian.*;?"I!,luf>^i'*a .»'.'^" ''» ""^
Ilie (op of llio giglilpok.sud c'OTiv*...aUt[/loia- 3
I her i! for a. conaideiablo limo  
ni^tit bein^c unusually dark, gave it a 
inora terrific appearance. The officers 
crew, a*l jiaHsengi'is were much
^larmcd

«tl i 
~-.W the ol'iccn and creiv,

event, ;
itTiininom of some 

i she bad been tu unl'orluiialy/li.

Jrom Ibo build/iii;. a nd 
' o!' «' oolll>l > "'alcnals.Si

<lireclcd I 
hut horribh

wai insfanl- 
horse.-,,

thoThn Kimpcl, Uoin 
IfitrolluClion bml  .-,._...., 

over a cuuVidcnble part of lliu joltl, Bhi: vvit 
nu l.l.id, bu 1 Uie western isles wero 

in th.il year Culnm 
bi,\ di.Hiin^niuiird <:itnst .m ol Ilie 

ol tfloiid, ertu'ja'.rd in 
n'l thi^cjriitiix of

boat, deserluJ her.'

MYSTRKIOUS. 
hnnnlilul, tvell eilur

^iil. says lliu iNoilH Riy 
rimes, only sevt'nieen yen* of a* 

at Ovid, Sineca eouiUy, (N«.

A

time I Vi>ik,) Rdvorliwii tb' her* pajont.4 
elnlivea. When uliflftt K'IX.

left b. 
eilluil lierseii'Sn»« Buek,wilh a f.r.n

erd 
aud

" anim I Yl '" ly °"* o( "«" ' aninyls , rc muposeJ >--' t1ft '
llur"«'J n-i.l. ti,« {..--^ »S«W* 

6s, ->u hro.^'ana 
n|ietil»c4e: to i e

men ol our
captain SlribMing the lieutenants, 
Messrs. Hollands, Green, Turner^la- 
ao«  *-%<<t surueon l)w-tn» nu^h.«-aon ^-«t surgeon Doctor BushPn- 
.c.gfr  oiii-..-, M Godeu  coirttl- 

^r^H^Ssfc-'v of miH.i.:»-
we have ever mc.L 
every res)uct wc'l '
f,,.iJ,,'d n n\»r~*0'l inii " ' '

aiay put It into use, but rluo a decided 
advantage lo Ihe whole community. 
The difficulty which farmers some 
times experiencc.io gelling their grairi 
ground in a dry lime, will, Ion great 
exlajnl. disappear on the general ilitto- 
'luciion of this Wheel. Its propel tics 
art peculiar, having a tendency . t'» 
create mills where none at present 
exiit .The Water Privileges with 
which this counfiy abound*, might be
properly improved in establishing new 
mills lo be propelled by this admira 
ble Wheel. We arc happy to learn 
Hint Mr. Daa:s is about to erect n 
Wlieui of ibis kind at hi« mill npjr tlii<» 
v illage,ond ivo need scarcely odd llut 
a lair experiment wil 1. convince 
must iucieuulcius of its comi 
nieuts and great nlilily.  ';" 

Siua""ffr

dur-
Sea, and probably the 
and British possession* uj 
inK her ausu'ice. In ihu lildian Ocean 
Hlie ivill be joined by aVuallcr v easel.

tho

w lli lw»|Vrt ot hi* friMiiln, anil landr.d
idlaniU, tvitli the

were tlioi down.
l-'rom ilie slable, the flames com 

inunic«(ed io ihu old Catholic chufi-.h 
which having been abaudoui-.d WIIB 

occupied an a \vnieliou-iO 
ill* ot lias building, iilonc. ate 

' i Irom <
ch'illl

,.
The wi l »e. "  

: ,lh1 ,ll,erself^iw.feuc!k,wilh a (am- UeTt »i»»fl'««- » «' »; " ( ,£ 
,1, M«nd lta.mel.ot <„, |,«.d of C,j- ty loom: '««d"dw "'HiM c all dr, 
 .'» lako, .'nice which f,,,, no -,,-ace of qur.e,w«nd B l« ' "B*" »" " ,,-  ,
Mrs. Uack h'ns evei b«c«" Vmm), nn,\ 
in impenetrable mystery r.lii^
over (hi origin ««d c.irly liittorv ol 

l*il v in question.

lioyed. 
tiling 

in

' Pcrry^ row of building! 
i Second lo Main 

. danger,a« wn

.
visit Vhp .Jied
Persian -'Qulf

We anticip»le^ rith Ircnt Irom
lovirnaU ul.ich will bo kept by her
jflicem, who*are-amply qualified to
furuUh a scwnliuc, t>4 well nsM«p';rit-
ivd account of all that ' luuspitcs. 
From Dr. llu*hr.n.h<:ri;er p.Tnicularly
already so luvouibly known by liii
admiiAiilit work enliiled 'Three yc:r<i j make lo pick
in Ihe Parilti!,'1 WB voutidcnt'y look I'm j a man \vhusc

The 
ding tn

were 800 Briti»t» morehant

ws ii • ,
ull the proper^ in the. acighboi hooJ.-

liim.B still wore wlurii-j J'luwe tu h;t [•?** » ul«. »»    '  »"  _ ",
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MARCH snih. t»3 
^jOTICft ii btptuy given io tl i of

\tal

resolutions presented «nd laid 
«* the table at the lattt uleetinrf, are to 
be considered and disposed of.

"The public tn general, are respect 
fully invited to attend.

Geo: HUDSON, SecYetarr;

{Communicated. j

«hc countenance, personal appar 
, and department of in indmc

A meeting of tbo Temperance So-
'cictj 
enily

is to be held this evening, at 
candlelight, in the Methodist

had

olefamilvan,.; ;;.;
,,naS aboaranelr lhtrCbl0fnsoi'.

The teMimohy<bav'ij)ij kn»h i 
ed, the Prosecutor aiu?,f <*n c|o

Gentlemen of Ihe jury; 
eard with due attention, 
fine evidence we'baVe initilf

'^ili-'bd ooc') t: <l0f^

i liaiumnie ilolt"'> .f^rMU/ cit 
 ml H;.\vovX'r.*im»- » i \

lli.lt«nit,tc.onMoM^ ŵc 0 .fiOAY »*»< « »"J "', Ht " M» Bvxlu"ii>te,°n ^V^"^.- opciT?
'"»'!"! *f ;>0MteuJ^.!J^,L>r M^. w*». a.n<\r'^ ..v'oci^
one o'clock P. »'--,     -- --1 1Voirt (i o'clock A. M. »-,,   of

^,%. RIDER, tia,hi*r. P.^/W jS!\ut.>.cri^r..W.« >'« , 
r mh TI 133*1 " ^J i3ttiti»«o t, . iiMto*the cbortcr)

BY TIttTUEofj>wAelbf AssemblT 
iinncisiiihEd Cnuimitslonors, """ 

SM'lJRDiYlhe.aothd»y nr 
>M>nl,) hetwrcn the "M' / 

Kcrlij

iilcd 10

JZptstopul (Jtturcfi, at wliicli lime the 
  two importatU reaolulious, presented 

•for thu consideration of the members 
at the Uil meeting ot this Sociity, will 
bo dlspoacd of. Some remark*, and 
probably au iiiterotiog debate mav be 

\ expected. ' ".
is with rcgrettt pctceive there are 

so letv attendanli at llifso" meetingi.

aal so circumstancc'l, i«.re _ 
(  make, served io deepen the i^ ., 
est Which pervaded the whole  Cine. 
An affectionate brother was at his 
side. But iho most striking moral 
spectacle which we ever witnessed; 
which we ever expect to witness   
\va» Ihe Sntry of the Venerable 
Judge Buctian'art into the Court-  
» place where for more than thirty 
years we have all been in the con 
slant habit of Seeing Him approach 
only for the purpose ol presiding in 
Chief, and to which station was 
ga^Ue(ju] around l>im, by at .long n 
course of the gentlest Suavity, not 
less of the endearments, than by h.s 
distinguished tulcnts.he had accumo

t..S«   ....  - ,

tone by your verdict.' 
Tuc C*bOJiT  "Sheriff call o Rail

ff. '."  . u
At JottVMEh 'No 'Bailiff

OThrf jury being called bvcr nnd 
inked for their verdicf'NoT GUILTY!'

spontan
pvonoociced 

us hurst of feeling
Tiv 

which
even the-grave authority of -<.'ourl 
ooiihl not suppress, told how much it
v«s in accordance wiili tbe judge-
nrnt of those who heard. 

There were tears, manly learn,

the
oeh (jlifileninK in many nn 
innds in succession graspeit
land of the venerable Judgc.in bear

AVhcther members expect to be iote-|l">ted of respect and vcnerdtion for 
Wsled or not, 1 consider it equally!""" those qualilias »vhich belong pre 
\npcrative on'tbem, to attend. If wejemir»emly to the blution he fills  
 Wor these monthly toieetings to|»nd when entering, not only slop 
languish, and perhaps die away, do] Ping B"ort of the accustomed clcva 
vie n>i, iu/od Bufler the society itself jtion.bul lakinjj his seal in a posilioi 
to dieV Tt.e maotgersol Ibe Socleiylf0 controlled, (o all lliat hud been 
may met^ but, will not their zeal o.niffA'ncrc wa » a moral sublimity v ii 
irdniir be cooled? The record* ofj concciv '"S tfcc l>toad basis up.ot 
the Society ma y be preserved, butlwhicii is founded arjd the ample

conaratulaliooi.
r . ._. .

the associates K i/A-in.vcm 
on Ihr bench. 

Kepabfican.

dn'd

As the genial sunshine i>( spring 
those nccii8t.mi<:r

wcarini; llanncl under garments are 
too muoh disposed lo lay them t;ud 
deulv aside. This is tin cirur of 
^rcnt ma({n.)(«Ide Keep tlvin on

-- , .....   ,..,..... _, __.. . till Hie cast wind is no Km-jprciabo- 
will oieBihors, pay nny respect to the elevations to which arc reared oar rated; till the flowers lire blooming 
conslitntion, \v(ieii every other Visible CIV'' 'nuiilut.onsj ns at that moment in thc-ftclds. and a uniform utmor ig" of the »oci«ty shall cease to exist' "'""* -       ''--   - » '  ..-  - -

\Villthcytvcn be bound to obey it
tinder nucli circumstances? I think 
nut. Then'lui ever) misibber'of the

hcric li-mprralnrc cslablishcd. 
ultitudc ntmuutly, nic lunn'il

curly pruvp, in Ihe 
ian ot

nance to Ilic cause in A more Bubtliin 
t\al manner, than by maiely pUoni 
thtiii names ou ilie list, it will in my 
ojiinion. follow the exnroplo ot many 
cthiT rocict'ics which have 
"Com (inKTing tnroutb tte dr«»m ol thlnp

Ihit were,
A ichoolbJji lal*. tb« «4'n*'er ot »n nonr " 

'   JUN1US.

dCinonslrute4 before oureyes^lVob-l 
ably no mun breathing could 
such a position rooreoHhosc sensibil 
ities Which properly bhlong to a man
jRiUJjVt\mVmWa-lttrVrj"c^uTt'^rib'n simple thougK Irnpoitunt ndvict.  
seat, by Koger B. Tancy ."!' Haiti- AJctl. Jour, 
miirecity, and Joseph I. Mcivick ol 
Washington county, who had vol
unteered ihuir servici's as council in
the case, us did olso Hcvcrdy.Ji'iin 
sun and Thomas S. AlexanJcr,Es

( Communicated ) 
TliompsoHtatl

Hay, and cxeplins » a1'01"1
for dinner, until about seven o clock

Mr Editor: We art infoiroed by 
>ho«e who have read this system, that 
THOMPSON concludes his work 
on the pinclice of Medicine, with the 
following vetsc 1. > 

  My .j.'.m'i roundoJ oh Ibli t"ith.
  Min'i «lr »n<l *a«>r, firo nf ««fin,
  And iletth ii cold. «nd life II hekh 
"Thwe lemntrs will jour h«alil.«»0'Pl » t« 
Will yon, Mr. Editor, be BO kind 

as to a»U some of the advocates ol lrn« 
tvstcm (Dr. A. S.iiTrt of ^P1 *' 1.^""; 
ii convenient as any other one,) What 
i, aii? earth? wuter? nnd fire/ and 
how do they piove that the human 
body is composed ot tb«sfi four sub- 

" nnd also how will ihry prove

principally by Mr. Johnson for ih 
prisoner. We should <'o injustice
were we to omit here lo say wha
must have been man.lcst lo all wl
were vrc»cnt, that Colonel Boyle .scr. 
not only opened the case in a ver 
impressivc4MeJ. .but conducted tli 
ettrSna'ticm with the s.ngle vicxy

A
to

very ine.ri- 
u|. iu.i

tWO ST011V COAClt.
A c noticed yesterday, IVir the

f^---.^DIB iin>« 
fecnd.nT STK.. v^^,,,_ 
lima lime nMI p|ice, IJld1 

Irnrf fur tnnMin^ a fool-ncy oier.l 
MlbbLE BUAiNCH, Tbe laithlul 
perlormance of each at Ihe eonlrncli I 
 nil be ncfurtJ by hotfd'ttUh H (irunltv ] 
in double Ihe amount <& iho cuulrncl, 
ayil fccunty opprovoJ by Ibe Comuiis-

PLAN OF nURCK-BRANCH
. C1UUGK.

THK Bridge lq.be thirty-three feet 
f«nir incne» lopj;, »M t«elvo feel i*' 
inrhps wi(le. , -> . | 

fOU R, mni]; sins of the best' White 
0"k, nvrlve mcnes nquaje. Jfbe 'twn 
new onf > tn be Ihe lcop.tb anr) depth 
of the o/I ones and ou a ttraighf lino 
ftith Ih/m. . , '•> 

KE pnitl nf kll heart, (Uald 
) twilv»ifi«i'lit» tqu»M> to e*cli 

M'u'd-rJlH, nnJ tight b.acei of all henil 
liaU.'Ujpiesi, »ix by eight inches, to 
teai'l* Irom the centre post on «xch 
Mui|-aill. to witbin one loot -of the lop 
of i/m oil Mile poll.

IflMN UPRIttllT POSTS. IWElie 
inij:c' M|'isre, and nix feel eipht inchei) 
loic,t'r.»u'.ed »t r»rl) «od six inches 

SIX olhnr MAIN UPRIGHT PusU 
«il fprt fruir inchtt long, so «» to Rive 
(he Hriilfce n I'pll fm.n (he centre of 
(our inches at either enil ALL of the 
IT|nit:ht Tiitls'to be A1JL HliAKT, 
Hal.l CyprttJ.

TOt'R C»p Sills, lo-elve inches 
<<<|umra. n'.tcrti lett long, AI-Ij heurl, 
jiahl Cypton

TUKIAfi B!ctp»r< of Ibe be»t 
\Vhitr Ouh, li'i-e^ six tiy trn inchei,

L llR tl,lM tpibll At «.»ch tcx.l ti» ini'l.««

'J'HIC plan of Iho Rridge (n be. cov 
ered with SlJ. imAI\T, Haiti copies* 
plank livo incliM thick, twelve feet 
vis inches lone 
Dighl inch«i ni'li

.uon. ^^ jfnffn, ai1t

vw'"|" ' , .rff
T«S'on)«*c/ Jonej> J>'» -

^ ^'^H^L. Jivrroll,

SubVcrrplloDS Will l» ffKntA r*t Ify*"'! 
Anjt tncl Jioiir. iu in* luwninl'porl lif 
Olinrtai Cotiulj; rjeoomJ Town,  (/,  
cofm'y, iJnpor M»rlbaroucb, ft ifiwf, 
Cuunlj,Rliion,<>:eil OouWJ, O" 
K«nlCotiDly.C«nrie»UI*tl   

Ihnn, Talbal ^ounlj, 
(vert County.

-^

Uotu.u Coru)j«)j 
l«r Coaolj, I

a^Ullill, 
To»rn t Pr'a'

Mo

Si Coa'iitj..
Count*;' »

"CouB^und Doll-Air, ll«r«u 
p. 3. Tha UkulM wlfl M_oj 

11)11. tl Ilio office of 
1'UKNEUL, uuiur Ihe dirt

rft'CawuV-i 
or**'I. l*Br»

in ol

ihiit tire
of -
given,
the Merchants' Bki
thai the witness IP 
dcd lo be use. ' 
ilic stoi!l|C or t  wo:
before a hi»g

tfi to tho powqfj 
nv aniV »y t'Wir   reS

game.
»ii;iV«e* 
act am)ac ani . , , ,.. 
on applicatio« forHhe liansrcr of^lijV .. % . 
stock cyidemce will be required ih/«r r • 
the 6v)t'5crJhcr» ate ol lejinl upe, anil .44 ,; 
such ofiliefu »» ar<». le.uulcs are un«. 
married. .  ."' .'V;- 

HOFFMAS, qhairnwgw. .J.-'

May 6, t383.

rsl limp, on the Uail Uo.ul. u cur 
entirely new cmis'.rtiflion new 

o us at least being two .stories
The: court was occupied the Whole h;Kh! The tipper uparttnent np 

respite peured to in remarkably airy und 
ileusant. affording pa«sen|zrrs a fine

in the evening in tho examination view of the localities of me route.ul 
of Iho witnesses,  Inch was conduc (he some lime that they miy be 
ted by Mr Doyle for Ihe Stale, and completely protected from the wca

<®nnd .ml more than 43 Ta all ttihom ii Tua«/ concern 
well Irunnjillod to ~" '"'  

hei-. Ins on many orcounlt. 
leciderf iinpnivottH-nt. and is crtdil- 
ihlc to the Mmiulaclnry of A <J»rH 
ler Jr. Newaik DMij Advert*

A k.rong rail four by six inches, !o 
[m erected nn each tide of tbe- BiU'ge. 
with pint* and tiacni from each and ul 

ol heart B»ld cypreis.

. IT is known that t cltvm llie 
Alley, whicli «vas beretoforc 

,gj opened between Market «tieel
0 and Urrrn'B Alley, 'I''-

Plan ofCauseway.JGS.ffi

eliciting the t rot h.whatcvevil mift 
be, and of lulliling the dunes ol h 
station to ilie utmost, however pat 
fid ihu obligation might hecomc. 
The occunon seemed, indeed, to 
inspire a «olenln.ty of jud.ci.il pro 
cce-lmg, which should    "-"  >

on my
property. This in to 'np- J§ 

who may feel any <g£ 
_ the mutter, that when ig»

AT Ihe miulh end of Oie firidj-a one ® my own convenience) jusi.lies it, fij 
iiu'rci! nod tiMy-five Itet long, and t& my rights will bfi eafurced-with ?3> 

not leu lh»n Iwdve feet nido «t Ibe © | egai r igOr. For th« present, I & 
top, cleat ol the log, o» i-nch siile, to | 0 8l|il || not -|ulc ,. rBre in ' w ^

fft% -_-it_ »i__ i..i:i .j* . ..i

that full

Df patted Hi." life in this town, on 
onda cvcninu this SiTlh ult. alter aMonday cvcninu 

short bill jmi.iful
relict ol the late He». 

STUART WILMAMSOS. Her rcinnins
cimlldciice in tile iinparli.il admin- uoro | 0n owe ,| to the tomb by a lanjccui i inn-1»»-*- ••• »••- • •--! _ . .
iMration of I..W nnd justice, wli.cn 
eonstHutcs al lust, Ihe bond of our 

" ' cUllcd upon lo

Mr Huchnnnan <4rf/«ilteU. 
Seldom ha» a cf.se occliretl t" our 

comnuim.y olicuinp .o intense u»
  ....s.... H, that excited in the inai 

Mr. Bucbnnnun. whtcli

social system. 
propose u suh 

' always
of

be,
whut trials 
wu bhuul.l

number ol cil.zcns.who hail assembled 
lo pay tlioIjslli'ibulB of reaped to 
Oepoited excellence; previous m tn- 
tprnioSti an nppfopnale tud solemn 
discourse, »va« delivered fiorrt the

ft,, log., vif*-ma ' ="«»'"> »« W 8Jt wuho.u notice in tl 
.batm^nt of ib. Uridrt, jvllh « fer.d. t ̂  MOSBS c. SMITH. 
wl descent lo the end of Iho 76 feel. Urf ™ .... . -.  . ,035 K.ach end of the Cuu.tnay to he ] & biiotv-nill, Aptim, 1833. 
veil lodged on ciich side of itttd w*y 
«!lh lots talteti Irom the Und condemn 
ed, dirt tn be carted (rom Iho Isnd 
condemned, moit couvenieut to 
end of Ihe Causeway. 

FOOT-WAV ACROSS MIDDLE
BRANCH,

THE foot-way to be HO feet long 
wilh easy ascent at e»eh end, five 
wide at tbe suifa.ce ol Iho water, three 
leet ntlho hand-rail

>« "-• ,y- , UISCUUIOK, >">= "-• ••-•••• ••"••• -••-
udduce tins one ol j pu, M of lUfe p r(-sbvicrui. Clmrelt, (ot '

e*  ^ '%'   

 V^ " x^-
*\ ifefe' !K

VJff'M——— '•• ^-f-f"

\\"MI e-
l IS StMiinbuat Patuxenl, Cftpt. 
Ueotgo Weems havuig under

county

as fiiriiisliing
L»**»,«*"*-"~"""» -.   _ ,.,

moM.uncxccplionalile si'^,'^,^ 
have «;>«r looki-il^jj^'ecuuse t |,

If L 

of

H.|nuli Cliurcb, *be wns for n muuher hlriven Ilireo ft. in Iho m'id,or furtherif

While-Oak posts, 4 by C inches, 6 ft. gone vert great Improvemr/iln nnrt 
above Ihe eiirinco of the water, and being '

: in
tl.r

wi> f

B.inun, son of Thomas Jiuchannan
.^InJIte^iuV^^g 

For
.Mr. Ruclianiian waf aclinj 

Ihe Enginrer dcptirlmrnt upon 
line of the Qiliiinori; mid VVush 
Rail Koad, nnd the deceased 
one of Ihe persons emphiyt-ii HUTI 
on. The RCCIIQ l«y ul UK suol 
where so many Mvlens uclji of vio 

:te had recently been conimilted 
I tho ratuHliojih*1 m;iy ho Connie! 

ctl an one of those ih'ploi-.iMe rrsulu 
which were 50 murlilo be nppre 

, troin the puiiiuru in rt'biel 
soBrty wns ihe.e pluoi'd lur lh. 
time being., wlu'n uniihu»l prc'tKii' 
«jn lor »clf flvfeiicc became ulmob

o ol

years a men

mcioti* ft lends i 
sustained eu irrcparabli 
ivo would say, mtiurn 
wlio have no hope, .; 
fought the good
wwaril ffi ' -

 . omit;, that when thus outside 
unaccompanied, ihe <lccta*ed," 
man who, il WJB in eviilcncc, at,' < 
bullying lluhils as well as mbl.tL 
iranic.wiihaui the slij;liip«t prclcnce 
il'perdnnal injury, ami tho 1 wf.rncil 
n mild terms' by Mr B ih.it
nlircly ignoriinl of Ihe dispute aiul 

'ie ought to have noilimn; 10 do in it, 
ind nlilMurtlu-r wurned, that he! 
Mr. B, being urmcd would rcpe! 
my attempt upon his person, thu-
Hl'iuvmly thiculened by several. 

i«.t only volunteered lo "tiike llu
MI-I" iif the pi>r*on v,hu had Mr. U
..Hrd out, but advanced io the mos' 

demonstration of c Any

wUI. contidence.tc

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' AS taken ilic oHice which the laic 

Col. ! .. K. Wilson, occupied aril 
oaite the store of Mcssr.. Uediiicoppo

and Seivell Jcukins. 
Aunl. 1835.

CATO\.
13 HHKPARKO TO DO

to lender them n»**mi ten- 
FcolmUd locblbp' •*"* n-.chei,lbro« feel 
|a«l,f*'** ' all(' *oven lfe 't from 
Rtft>'pl« to couple along the foot-way. 
, THJC"be«reri to be eo»«r«il from 

po&t 10 pmt I'ilh AI,I, HfCAKV, B«ld 
Cyprekx plink, two inches thick, four- 
lion (net Ion);, Ibe joints tn be broke 
'on the lie«rur« an'l c«ch plaok «ocuceJ 
o Ibe bcarenm.lh five (runnel*. 

II>nd-iailine nf UaU-C;pr«it !( by 
iootci, In be let nn (be top of the 

oil on ench side, 3 '•>• 8 inchns uhore 
^font-»nlU anil UieKseil «li round 
i) trhonlb nn Ihe Inp. , 
I'!A('M of ih*«e cuiilracls to \>« mm. 

luted by Ihe fir.tdnv nf October 18;';., 
d tnlijvi.l lo be icjoclpil by Ihe con. 
n^nntrs ifJiln rpirit ol Iho cpuiiu/:! 

tnnlTrd nllh.
jonSt t. n. noDixx 
iv n,1.1 AM sni»wv:i.i.,
JAMKS-l''"lir'"''•"""

*.

in frst raict oidcr in 
1 '"" "il'i lesume her

On Tuwday the 2l«» i.ost^pm) at 
BIB o'clock in the i/iorning, startmy; 
Irom Ihu Mary'.und Stale Wharf in 
Ihe City of Haldmore, nhd at lh« 
 ame hour every Tuesday th-eieaflfcr; 
llctuinir,^, ,),;, w ||| icgyu VVhiielmvcrt 
every V. cdijoauny, hioVning at save*

. %Vccrr)9 avails nirrtsclf ot 
the pre /tint opportunity, to assure iho 
Chileans of the Eastern Shore anil 
*Jth(,rs, who -nay have ocV:;mioii to uso 
ll'iibtconi-ljo.it that every possiblo 
(jicrtion will be made by himself, anil 
till under Ins command, to urumouf 
'heir cumfort and safctv. 
rassajjc «o'or from \Vbttu-

Haven, - .  - ,. 
Children .tin'der 10 yc'nrj/ $,1 .  

f7-/W i'd^gajrc <if Hit vis/( of (/
Mitrr'jvv. 1 j

GF.OUOli WEEN/

Of c»cry ilencri,)tion, on the tnoti

i'^'W'r^li:.
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